
great plriknophy,truggling with the huge ~

opinions and nun sof theirast -and present,
it is such a tl,acithatjte wouhL resort to, and
there hold o inm;rrioit stithrlaislheArke s 'Away;

l iz,from out ofthe or d; as it Were. ?• ', ---i•
It is here; pacing ack andforth that Mr,

Everett has cons and :rehearsed these
masterly and besrtiful ks,_priffiretibris -Which
swayed senates and - 44nraphned\the -popu'lint .
heart; it is here .hat was conceived that msg.
stalkedoration, already otie:Of the pillars of
the classies,l. which was p4ronoune with so

tl,ilietifean eirei iiixiti theThiittle,; plains of
Lexington.'!lt; here that werewritten those
innumerable _bri Hants of literature, 'closing
with tht-trublegt, ofally;thslife, charactqr,and,
genius ofWebs r; it is Berethat- lave, been
penned thonghtis And -{petiods.i,whiOrtiz shsll
sendliis mane ervti tothe. ni6atillitarApos.
, 11r5.. 1-÷iiikiiii, liiiiitto-ii,-ce -,,i-i-ifili,ft: -

lisof.-...04‘:_ii!trious Ertzre.tit; . : It,
its

• (04.
rmitly Iwo* 4 chatty:Orr:ft of its ownei.
:::..Barton pisin A.':"- .

•- ', '•

.
-

-

%VICK 7113L7,1AAN:1LI.NCOCO
Iteptio ?O.Lives Lest:

,
.

..
.-: The„wreck.- Of the: steamer , SAn aFrancisco, ithe,_:acccnAi:of which".reached 'As yesterday,
diesgOonaOf .the mini, remarkable cases of
dsaster. iit44;thatye,,rementher to bare re- :
*4.,,,,._ 47,,;1111e.eirikiogl4ct irillic cas6,is lis.;
'Pore Sollell4j.o 9f the ,best, eoustruction; - .Or-
trAordigartly. well fitted and the •bestProvided I.
for,f long Arid tempestueue vnyege„, on these-OrtdidaiOnt, within lone hour from the
oommeneement,:ofthe,ftret gale; she eueoun-
teredla ditEcul.4., and'arkthin two, houts disa-
bled arldlying helplete it*, rho- trough of A
44iarY flea: LAccording to,the account whikli -

is inriilehediby an-officer Of the lost ship, the
Wind at 6. 0'61(4 on the evening of the -418=.
aster had died, away. At 9P,, DI. it , sprang
up; and, sit-tlO .B. M. the shipl,roaiked to—-
that is, fell into the trough ofthe. sea. • By
the Lid of sails land additional stearnithe was
relieved from peril and got before the
wind ; but in lmi' than an hour _more, at 11
P. 1d.., idle-breached to again;:rind all 'efforts
to- en the.control of the vessel and extri-
tate her front her dangerous posiqott were utt-
availirig.• :The seas rolled in upon, her on the
one hand and tlile other, opening .her_ scants,

_ Miming her planks as:l-sweepingber.-decks,
till at theend of two -hours-more she 'was in 1a sinking condition; -,nandotwithstanding
Steam and Ntd4umps were in fulloperation,
and the tro*,were Organised into bailing
gang'ti, the Water4,continued steadily-4o gain
'upon them throtigh • the night., The great.
lees of life occurred on the following morning,
AL About9, o'clock, when 4 heavy sea struck
the steamer amidships, swept the decks-, and ,
•washed overboard more than 1.0 persons,-;-
It is perfectly Apparent that the 'gale which
wrecked the San Fransisco and occasioned,

_ -this-lameniable loss oflife was no motesevere
thairevery elssop that goes around Cape Cod
is often called to encounter; and a'..pilot boat
;gran everyday West Indiaman that Wnuld
'not have weathered it in safety would be un-
-fit forkr tiusin What is to be explained
-therefcire,itv the lease of the- Sail. Francisco is
this tiyoachingtfr, which was the primary and
role cause oftheiEsister. It is plain that it -arose front one Of two

- cause- - Either the
'ship was badly modeled or badly. trimmed.—
'Site tionldjnotfact in a gale 1/t. wind. This
is the great fact to which this calamity it to
be uttnbuted. Who is to blame for . this, or
.*l2-etli4allY eeP 15 -especially.-culpable, we
--have now.no m ns ofkncaving,„ for we , are
in`" of no fficts oi intimatidnsbeyondta 1,).rhose disekeed -in the record. But is-a most

lemarkable-4innstances, if no suspicions
Wire etch-tot:And no-predictions .of disaster
hazaidiii-Imsed upon the, constiUctionor tri
a thieshiP w she proceeded to, sea. If IItithere Were non ,it will very notch li.,‘ our
-respect for the pinion ofmariners ai , nand-
' it'd 4irr, iiri wiggle:el .4:;;:l•Vta•ar.swiNkiors* • revra;c;4.•
-toinsure the safety of a ship , : sea. We

'• wait for farther, explanation-- 47 develope-
- wilt,conftdentli anticipatin,.that there is a

story yet tube told itt.re,,. ifto this ill-fated
steamer to whiCh as itt we have no clue.

We regard lxv-itli admiration'the-gallant
--conduct 'of Capt. Watkins of the lost- rem',

"'who stoodthithfully at his boardle-oinkingship for. thirteen weary days and nigh s
- availing'himself of the assistance, that chancedto come in. his way, endeavoring to get the
-vast number of persons under his -charge 'cia
board lone'vessel 'And another, undeivery em-

- barrasment and at every hazard, amid freez-
lug, piercro!, ' es, and cruel wavei, hourly
-threaten .: 4 engulf him‘ himselfremaining

pOn heard, . e ship whatever the alarms or theth..
threatenings of the hour and-being the very
last man to leave. It may be said he did no
more thati his duty. ,But it was a most se-
verg_duty,l nobly, manfully,' and heroically.
done. I

Neither; can' too much praise be awarded to
-Capt. Creighton, of the Three Bells, who lan-
ded 230 Of the' sufferers at this portyesterday.
For six daysye lay by the crippled and wa-
ter-logged vessel,' with words of

_
hope and

'cheer upo'n his lips, and faithful to the tmpni-
-sea of a Manly', heart, remained steadfast in
his purpoSe ofmercy, till ally ere' soecored.Some emphatic testimonial is dtie to such, a
brave, trt! and gallant mariner.—N.lY-Tri-

12111PORTATT rsoirt mit co.
A Treat;for ,the ife*illa Valle; -Concluded.

Nsw Oatss!':s, Thursday, Jan. 12,4854. I
'The steamship Texas, has- arrived at.' this'

port from; Vera Cruz, bringingdatesfix* the
City of Mexico to the sthinst. -.-

Mr. Gadsden, our Minister, to Mexico, Caine
passenger, in the Texas, having concluded,an
important treaty with the Mexican , Govern-
ment. L ' ,L '% ,

The treaty agrees to give 39,000,000) acres
of-Mesilla Valley for 820,000,000, °of, which

•15,000,060 are to be reserved: for paying
claims, including the Garay grant, 4-c.

-General Loinbardini is dead, and Gen. Al-
rnoiltehis ineceededLim in command of theamp-

- It is understood that Mr. Slot)" pays the
Tehuantepec. C.ompany $2,,,900,000 for, the re..tuquishment of all their rights. zeyThe TraiticrUnion notices, the G sden

• treaty fthrorably, and says it, is-reel ed 'with
joyby the public::

3General Alcosta, the Ming 7 .1- of War, had
rigtkeii on account of i11.14116..

,

The details confirming/the destruction of
- the Walker axpecritioitO Sonora are recieVed,
but nothing later 'cept the.reportixl eapTre. of the Caroline' ,

'ifAmong.t,-'.passengers are Colonel Ram.:aey,'Messrs. gargous, (two) and Senor-Mocha.
- Gen; GradOen.left New Orleans' : Saturday
eveaiag :the 14th forYea,shiqgtonThe fivemillionreserved from the Mesilla Valley o).*
ment etrs. topay all -clainr, inell4ing the
Garay grinfi Jadian:skuil,
claims.-

IlawnwiceLaLasne.—:-TI
Sandwich blinds are t

,fihit enhjeet satanien)
":tid *idea contintiSrtoi._nisektorthe people,are &venal
,Act** is •—etrennotel
*NatiSeei bin- been -

iiidiatinrea*fhe lehn4
° AA. °•itightt::o2B-inandred

v-3 -

cm.+a„ clot-gam:4c pow-ilia!'
.

1-0f10,462.

. : • • i •,

-).4,4.,,.',1g1,1-t--nort\r-al
.~.AEG~B2' CI~6UIJITIpM~.I~+~TA~Ii ~~R~F~i.'

E. A. MIAS
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LYE DAY, liiiITORS:
=ELM

DEMOCE4TIC CONVEATI4II,7I.

• The N'ArlocTtic 'Electors:of Susquehanna
CoUntij are hereby notified -that a :Conven-tiot will be held a. the. Court House in. Mon-
Jose, on 'Monday renin g

.

next, the
fur the purpose o appointing. Deleg,ates to
the State Conyen4on to, be held 1n March
next,.to put, in nomination a Candidate for
-StrienteqCourt `toi.be suppciried bfEllie Dem-
ocratic party at ,the next Greneral- ElecOnn in
'October.' • ,

.
•

Copnty yins dec.t
ihiY-145t;147 i.th4

." -

rota itoa so oqi

:JessOpler, Ii
ry:of the §upre
wittk I

tGth.
now'At Washingi
of tlie Mexico)

Tits Slum. Pto
Pox is riging tar

of tlte.Cornmitte.
IL BROWN, Chainhaii. •

ArLir; (Dem.) of ,; Perry
State Treasurer, on Moa--I„;egislature: J ` The

•

It.t.tt,, sell of tb.Q late Thin.
appointed -Pl4k;nota-

Cogrt,, vice P. C. Sedg-

nte, the. Mciican 'Minister.
hai.become commander

pal of thisConntr.
•

,quelanaa, and t
Jackson, a few Caie:
which ,proved fatal.

We learn that the Small
e extent in the eastern
.Inthe..BoiOugh Of .Sus-

imAiiiti3Of TlioltpsOo' and
hoR occurred,] some of

. t In speakiag of the recent , change in
.the Harrisburg,' Oil'ott, the,, Pittsburg' Postsays: "" Mr.' Lunt. In, the succ`4,sor. of Isaac G.
McKinley, states in; his salutatory ilial. he
will render service to the party by anLihoneit
and unswerving atiherenee to ,the vrell) under-.
stood orthodox principles which- form!. the
creed of the lienrcratie party—while liewill
render a cordial'sfipport to the -Natioaal and
State administrations, he will considlit him-
self in no wise beund to approve every exec-
'utive sentiment orappointaaent.

The first 4unber of the Union,
conies to .us undel the control of the lew pro-
prietors, contninsla verfbitter attack lon Col.
Forney and ,thaeiPennsyletrafan, and, a de-
fence of.Gen. p eron Against the atcks of,
that pafer, i 4 pretty well understiiod' the
_l77.tiTi 4ne'eforthi be' the organ,,, of the
" Cameron ith4:'

which

frrit,- The eoMpkint that the Democrat
does. not -reach Uarrisburg in due "season is

o.rathmsurprisiniis for Ave have put forth-

In • .

everyeffort to mnil it at the earliest 'possible
moment.: The .iati't must he either with
Uncle Sam or se 'nbt." 'We fear there is
noi pro -r
trust.. wit„li.theicor
ch go :of their ditti

We also haip f,
our iubseribers, in
County, that the, di
ocrat until a v‘•A.Nl
hated. It certiirioarrangement ,

st
te)

on the part of 'some., en-
-

of the-m4ils, in the dis-

I qunt 'complaints, from

Ithe eastern part-of the
not receive :Perna-lir more, after it is pub-
is a: fault In the mail

here. Where- is the dif-
that needs solution?ficalty, is a quest

tln eonti with the disposition man-J- -
tf6ted by our cif, uporay in town, how man-
y the folloviingiestract appfpr,NeDming (rum

an independent Paper, (the Lak:kaieanna Her-
-,altlYthough'editedbya gentleman'radically

' Whig' in hiS'politics:
a PtICNSYLVAIIA LEGISiATURE.I—This body

was organized last Tuesday at ItarrisbUrg.—
F.. B. Crusz, _F441., of SuNueharma County,
was electel Speaker -of the House„ :This is a .
high mark of distinction, rand we- congrittn-
late our friend Chase 7 uponhis OM- fortune.
Mr. C.-, is quite a' young man, (the Voungest,
we who',.ilas ever held th..t. officei)
and belips the. 'promise in the lftittire of a
`brilliant career.' i - '

'

'

Death" of Illt!abieubstrip ,
Hon. HENRY I.:ittrIIiVSBURG, member of

Congress from -the'-Berles. District,' died at-
Washington Monday.lnight, of lastweek, (of
which we '.then- I.th a brief notice.) •He
took his seat in=that. body at the, opening of
the; presenl. Session, but was never' in the
House save! to be Analified•the day Of' the or-
-4anizatinn.l _.,

He was soil ufHon. Henry A. Muhlen-
burg of 14ading,_ ivlio was the nominee' of
the Detnocratic;:liarty- for Governor in 1844,
anddied a re* days pieVious to the election.
He served a teim in the State Senate, which
he left a 'year since Ana. was elected to Con-
gress. Not yet thirty years of age, no ,man
in the State Seemed 'o have a future more

•

bright with hope. and promise before him.--
Noble, generous, and gifted,surrouuded with
w_ealth,--the pride ;of his, ftieuds and his par-
ty, hii destiny seemedhigh and full of „hail-
on. Alas!' ' ;,

. "-What/Shadows we are
his sun has,;4t forever, and within afew feet,
=undue very roof where we lasttook the
paring hand and bade' him God speed on

e road for higher honors in waiting for hiy
comingwe now write this faint tribute to his
memory and manly virtues; -

He has left'a young, benutiful and accom-
plished wife, and a little on ,to mourn his
early departure, .Tree it is that-" Death loves
`irEhiningmark." '

Proceedings to Comari. -

-

But little business has been . transacted in
Court yet. One or two cases havetbeen dig-.
posed of, however, this (WednesdaY noon.)

Commonwealth vs4,G. Swisher; indict. for
Perjury. IVerdict, not Gtiilty, and pay costs
of prosecution..

Commonwealth vs. JohnComstock ; Indictfor keepini:Tipplinir aciPAe. Plead Guilty.
Not yet sentenced.

ei

,

,Neid Fork &urnit, for Jannary,, asillustra!literary ier4iostl;:is on ':nttr
It is_enmetilly.st work for the hotmaeirele.
_Filled _with interestingreading matter of the
choicest nd; every ,?amity Should' have a
Copy; torithe-niefid lidhisingion.tO be derived
f* itis worth.4donhle.tlO pace of the We*
„They off+ tolurrdsh the Jonsnaltold .any,,sB,
•:AfSslutine•forzI s3:lor-Ak4lottrnal:- al•ste
or I*-::AddPl-fl:effillt- ;Briemin

•

• • riSlate Politticl.aad Prem.
:,We propose to say # few things in refer-

ence to the politic; (iffkir State, as they' - i tip-
pear at.thepresent time, even at the risk of
Offendiag:taime. - ;.
- j Elo far IU3 re' gards the opposition, or' rather
.-t,hat was' once an opposition, the Whigs, we
, .

may.pass them by witisout feafof offence, for
they do not.even now 'l;wn themselves. Like
Patrick's flea they . ate nowhere—scattered,
Wrecked and floating 4bout -on the political
aca;with no anchoroflPrmsiple, no cable of
organization to hold !tO'l ,6ther their dissevered
parts. - '-' ' I high "Abandonme 1 heand manly
grounds;--those distiac.tive measures of, aov-
erninent.il .rioliSi aripttnd which, die great
.1•, -Harty- of ithe West."::*as wont, to.rally them,

-Alley-have made compete shipwreck on the
*shoalsof fanatic. , zeal; bed to thefortunes
pf3tOprudeat and ill-il red love for Abolition--7
.im; and the Maine'Law: They may rally for

N , - 1' -

the'nezt campaign, b.nt it will be 'the rally of
broken and dispirite4 )egions, without hope,
'without promise, witOut .Confidence either in
-themselves 'or their hiders. ' -

i .. :rust so certainly 4.41!t1ie. -•neit peritoemtic
• , .. - ' • H,
• Qonyentioe • shall:assemble,. - will Win...Bigler
die nominated for GnifernOr,. and just cer-.

tiiiilly will he electO in• Oetober next by
One of the largest majorities'ever polled in
•the State ;The oppeAtionto his nomination
Which at one -time • Seemed. :forMidable, hasv:
Melted away like frost! work before the morn-
ing sun, and those- whe but a-few Weeks sine4e.were the' most earne4 in ,denuileiiition, are
now covered with .nii-ift ification and, chagrin.
The deinonstration iiiirhiladelphia,two weeks

• -,t

since against the State and National Admin-
istrations; turned outii "melancholy affair;"
and; following close 4 its -heels, came the
election:4lu that city,'nd county for delegates
to the next State .Conyention, instructed for
Governor Bigler. - the, oppositiOn to him.
could centre • nowhere, and having failed to

-49 - that, is complettily prostrated so far as

his nomination is:contierned. '
.

- Headed. by the sante men • and influeneed
by the same motives,l.'s the opposition in • the"
ilenfOcratic party to the National Administra-
Licit!, or mainly so. - lifiriful men and shrewd
politicians they •mainly are, yet even they for.
this once have, in 'elle:Judgment, entirely fall-
en short of ruching the mark. The smoke
of the Bronson battle has .cleated : away, .and
sober.men who condeirm the folly do not feel
like cominitting•n mph greater one by.fool
ish attempts at right* what they may have
deemed wrong, by stOking at party.orgaiii-
zatlen. The vain attniupt in Congres.- ::to in-
troduce the dis4'.tortlantr element Of New York
-politics a few days since, Would seem to indi-
cate with griik foreelithat • the heart of the
Democracy o !the Clintry is .all right,- and
that the nine 'days' bi'hble hasexploded with-outlevenendentiiirino, in the least the tcquipr-

est fibre:binding toge her the great party -of
i •

.
•

the country. I •• , 1
• From 'these indicatkins, then; we may §afes-
ly conclude that ktielpe,mochicy of the coun-
try..;ail not at afitendangered in their pros-
peets for time confingetimpaign..But it would
be folly to shut Ourrife= to extsting• "facts
and figures" . which Call fur collectives most

..,

)energetically applied, 1 Eternervigilanee is
-the price which the !Lcimacratic party has ev-..
et- paid'for its great siyeeises, and the.firtnest
purpose in the work. lof;crushing out disor-
ganization ift its palei is whatthe safety of it-
self and the interests lel the country .regitire
at its hands.. -That there is "a wheel within
a wheel"—:a party 'within -a party, cannot- he
disguised.. Their- . 'Mild and .reckless plans
have already been tizi'iiie. - iipparent,iind though
openly pasiive, thelY are.now at Work. " with.
all the Strength thafinadness lends the weak."
They have their own'jiurpOses, however self-
ish, .to iircomplishi-their Own ambition,.
hOwever false; to lead them on.- A singplar
appearance do the,flrnen present • to a clear
and unperverted political .. vision. Among
•thein may be round -in'en. Who were once rec-
ognized, as staunch pritlars in, the noble edi-

- -1'flee Of radical Demoeracy. .They haVe fallen
1 .from their former higll estate,smartingender •

the blow their proud; Ambition has received,
.!, •

• and .naturally enough have" lodged in the env.
i.brace of those congenial spirits, whose ele-

ment is discord andWho-feed on the vapors
,

of political selfisliner+.i The-worst frailties sof
human nature mikenil thse men politicians.

. - ii. 1The hope ,of . pecuniary gain ; ambition for
-•i, ,worldly,honors hoallver bought, personal-re-

venge and political 'Malevolence-are 'all com-
bined, and 'all aid t+, hold in one its' dissimi-
lar parts. - ' . 1. !''•• .

..I.Vhat.the radical Iljemocracy of Pennsyl-
t. I I

vaplq, most need attliti• present time is A bold.
.add fearless press. ' the'whole. press of the
State must awake'ancr,take-to themselves:, in
dependence, or the 1+phi nations which are

forming against the integrity of the .party,. in
its own household,..i'ill prove successful ;.aud
sink the last democrat, who •loves his party.
for its principles; 4.1y, 'down in the -gulf of
factionand.strife. j: -Wa,sound the alarm,-;--
shall it be heeded tii, /_ . •

The Eg4 F'rtincisco.
. .

The. wreck •of th '.steamer .San Francisco,
.1, i •an acCount of whit i Ivill be found .in another

Column ofto-day's; "paper, the N. Y. Herald,
sap," will be rea4 'Arid) painful interest, far

.its;

and wide. . The-141 i Of early two hundred
souls washed overboard r killed,. or dying
from the exposure,!iiekn and. hardships of
;the wreck is the i4lanc oly feature of the
story;"but the savineoffrom four to fivihun-
dred livesby the liil4; the Thme tells, and

1 . •the Antartic, is a *atter for sincere congmtn,
lation. - There Wri-41 a i 'chance that all might
have, been lost—the.ship, and every soul on
board-leaving, fia lin Idle case .of the ill-star-
red President,..ne i:stive afloat to tell the tale.
While we lament, tlierefore, the fearful loss of

. life`from this last!: 41 (lisastet, :we rejoice
.

I that so large a ,pt.O option of her - passengers;
soldier,o4-Cre4lls,* snatched frOm tie

Ibungrywaves. id . 1.
-

.
It will be seenIthatlthe fatal storm struck

the ship on the 24th December, two days out
from, this port; th4t on the 25th, (diriatmas
44,) she was ren4proywholly unmanageable
from the',43llooatien. Of, her machinery,,end
1-q-rigginkthat tv4 the same day her.diroks

lere.r °l4l*4lll2l,"by* *ll-s'ea; carrying
iwarall the niiie aus4n, and the Mess of

NEIN=

the people who were lost. On that- day.: +the
ship, but, for the extinarffinaiy,strength ofher.
hull, must hare gone doWn, 'yet she continued"
drifting in the Gulf*ream, and under a sue-
cession ofheavy gales almost unparalleled on
our Atlantic Ceasnsfstili inhabitable though

. -

unmatiageitble, till ffnaliy‘ relieved, and aba
doned on the (his of Perhaps there
is not another steamer nfloati.,that could .have.
withstood, in her .di?smantleil condition, the
buffeting of a .fortnightiS- such wintry storms
in the trough of theeal

- •

When first struck by? the gale, .on 'the night
of the 24th, the Ssn)Francisto -was but one
hundred and fifty miles Out fitat Sandy; Hook;
When abOndoned; she was
sotna3:sesen having floun
dered,away to !lid *idistance,at the ;.mercy.
ofthe the w.ates!and the Gulf. Stream.

On the.2Bth of pecrpral*, (after :haiing
previously spoken- two; vess4s; which, were
lose.sight'of upon the lieav) sea in the night,)
the:bark Kilby, of and for Boston, hire :to,
and. took off- a hundred • pdrsoir., including

• I .

the'women andthilaren on board. On • the
31st, the Three: Oen:4, ofGlasgow,
carne up'; iind on the qd'Of .innuaiy she .was
joined, While lying by the Wreck,. by the ship
Antartic,of this port bound foi.Liverpoo ; and
on the 6th, lietween the twcOelioving- vessels
the' wreck Wiltrelievo f ever~r lenntinings.oul
on beard,at4leftici,a'r.sinking condition to
lier fate,

.(€b it °nut QdurroPollutlice:
.• . . 11.41411.tG, jun.. 12, 1854:

.
_111 v ,DEAR" At..."-,!-r --,Probabily you. are aware

thatlthere Used to he'.ia-papi.kx published in -
Montrose called tl bentomg. have an-
dirsto6d inle6A that you have .Mtiintly be-
coiM3. -connected wlth said Paper -als. Editor
and 'proprietor. .W.tipre mlstake about
this 1 arn.lel to s4ii-r there is for 'this-

;
tea-

_.sou,7---Lnat, Kuouing Spit to.pe yo in man
of great energy- of';eintrattte4l supi o e.l the
paphr 'wool& inakoitsart-,Qarititze it :its gala
robe's to.greet tlie4oihing of: the hkw Year,
'promptly ant in season. T11:6 New ii"ear has
,eotne, two •weeks thtvti, tied and still no Deni-
ocraf has made- its iapp'earaitee -on ":•Cafiitol

Have you sirtiek froin vshr list of
•

sutseribers, or whac has lwenrred that nrn
not served with mviola friend, the DORI/woe
IM==
day after dov,.hut hariebrcaig!it'no.kmocrat
with than.

•

Has everybody turned lITAiy, or
has'ihe Donocrifi finally fulffiled the proPhe-'•
ev of worm friendAVX in Montrose Borough,
and ;yielded -up itsitoreath in the embrace of:
the.expired.year... If the paper still lives. and
. you thave struck tat. atone frOm -its list as a
delinquent sithscrilier, please ask •My good
friend.the Doetor to -*bemy Securityi for One
quar,teis subscription and send it tdo ig. And
then; too,' I hope yr.'itt imillyernemher that you
have.scine. forty stiVeribersiltere who, .with
me,have lookeliti;'ytii:t.for its appearance.—
I fear they Will.rh*iii itidgettint soim. .For
the 'sritety of the .0,A0,,, and the editieation ,

-

: ' You.cminot esil:One :to Write mach news ,
.to day. The Session!'-has nit advanced far
'enough .yet to bC;; intefegilig„ though the
Conmiiitees wereatinounced to le House
yesterday; which fully computed th orani-
zation. , We are..o4:.ready for work; all but
"rolling up our slekVes." Itlwill take there.-
mainder-of this weekprobablyto'de that.

Have you the lealsteuriositi'to_take a glance
. ,

nt the Pennsyivaniti Legislature for 1.854 ?:L--.
If you have, just sink one eye: and ".vquint'''.
.at the House tea minutes; -no yen iwill. turn

:twat-and agree withlevery One whahas done
.thel•sarne thing that.:;.it is by far. -the, ables- ,
body that has been asseinhlo 1100in many
meals. •. in thelea;it cohier of the room ..
-siisti Mau' Who:wilt tir3yourieye the;moinqnt
'it Wanders to•that ipet. • Ileiis a. min of tine
physical proportions.jdignitied yet pleasant hi
hi; irinanaerS, with-intellect 'andviiergy stamp-
ed full upon his frank and.. Aeteimined cove- 4
tenance:. You say at once, ." he-. is a- star

.matt." It is no les;4' than COl. .Wst. C. Parr-
1 . .rEtisos ofPhiladelphia, a brother Of the dis-

tingu.ished Genemi.PArrEases; who led Ourtfo)ps to- victory 'dyer so Many battle fields in
, *Mexico. Mr: livtiinsosp ill euqueStiMiably

one of the ablest Men in the.;;Sbite,- tot a poll
itieian, but a 1114. n "AIM noblest I work :iil
Ged." He has not yet addressed the House.
but when he shall dO so, as we all ' xpect lie,Will on seine 'of th greatAtiestions)hichare
to come up this.winter, 4 .‘i.'ill carr4- a .power
of !influence witlt: bitib.'''-dlis popularity at

home is sufficiently attested 1 his election to
represent the Whig:City of pinladelphitt:.

Opposite Col. Itc_-;,-its ourlold Whig:friend
Mr! IlAirroeeiil'a,!‘r lit; hak eliresenzed that'
City almost from :'titne inintemoriali Proba-
biq noman in t.lai:'Stato is better acquainted
with legislation and its pal; historY than he.
WS loss bythe Unitise wouhl'be •greatly felt,
:And though he.is Archa brilliant man, he is a
very u-efut one. ',,Y,Onie onc!oncerentarked of~

~Wm, that ".he setitshiin.elti;on the u.. 1 of, the
Treasury in the .Ii tisk and strikes'at every-
body who wouldiapproacl4 it with unclean
hands." - Clo 4 lityl Sits M. Sritoxki of. the
City, ' whose great(th4me is RailrOads; liewill hold you 101 l :0. With '':;.,facts ilea figures"
on' that subjec,t t. 140) liti...411.1 you i ever saw.

Passing towardSjhe centre of thellitill, you;
see a bill, slenderiiiitati, .with " locksas white
as!Wool.". That lii+ thin. GJuEos I BALL of
Erie, formerly a member of Congre, ,,,,, and al-
so 't.ate Treasure...!utider.the Adininistration.
'ottievl Johnston 'ivhile tke Whigi had con.:trot of i the Legirlattire. -.110 is rlinarkably
affitble . and pleas-ink in hisiinanners; and you.
need• not' I- 1be_ surpinted to 'fl;id' nut

' tlJe oppo-..
• $:nent ofGoY. BrotOt for G 't•ernor next fall.—

Mr. 13. is &pit:l4l4 speaker,—eloipient and
able in debate. ;14.t led •offin a speech a few
days since on tliegwernoes..Messag,' relatingto the lateRailrdikd disturbances iniF.rieCQUili
ty, in fine style,-and %sir lisq.elied. iio With in-

.tense- interest. - cii,, :. -
. I Further, routi -4-On the :Pentoeratic side. of'

tle_Hottse, you:i_vtiill -notice a -.sad, heavy
Man, sitt ngg qhie;ly in his seat,anearnest.listenert everything going on in the House.
That is l't r. Fria it ilontgomery e4tity, who,
also has _ rved .I.Oong period in Congress,
With ho, or to: hos& and constitnency. Of
him, too, it is .whiitpered, that theubertiato-rial .Chai is in *Lining after GoYekter Bigler.It,.shall.ha% left itifeur -years hence.t- He is an'able ma , butaNyet has taken no !part in de-bate. I is . notlikebi, .though, that he will
remain thus quidtalljwitifer, and we !101l
expect to hear tiohl lipn before twiny • weeksshall have passed hway.' 1 : 1•1- • . .Your ten minWes.is n3w up and you may,
therefore, open our left eye and l 4 ft rest till
another -day,. whin 18141 insist ir m your to-'king a more geniitil•`"tiOnt," fur you are not
yet quarter throtigh.` - Viit may next take .a-
look at the'rep*itittiviii4 of the4f young 'll6-
mocrach" who I assure you are -virell stakedOn the floor. II

.- Iverything:n4 bidstkir for a king session:
There are• very imany important; measureswhich:: must be siiitl4l4fore•a tidal adjourn=''inenc•and. whicliwil I ttitistuntl_'.746h.tirnein'their '-:ploptiraii4-rind disensflo 1 ' TI E• -. np•-' le- Pedill:10164A -mustA* itrra9ged, -au4.6-eivil warthus-averted he*een thacitiseasl4 this- State

in that qUarter, and the Citizens of the States
of New 'York and Ohio:- B,lood his stiready
been spilled, :and, so far, - both the Executive
and .Judicial "artn.,•of the. Country hati- been-
powerless; torestore and preServebbedience to'
the law. The protection of th.e-Lt;gislature
for the rights and ,sovereignty Itif the Corn.;
mon*ealth an herVeople will. no be invo
ed inv.aifi„,..- I.iesides this, thre pre mammoth'
and conflicting- Railroad projects for conneet-.
ing the East with the West; Which will 'be
fought with desperatiOn, and Will consume N

large share of the time of the SiniOn. Then,
too, Governor Bigler in his Message, has .de-
clared war' against the " Onmibits.system". of
legislatioa,' which has_ 'been so.conyenientin
saving time, and yetfruitful in -mischief, in, •

sessionsPast. Every bill must therefore pass.
distinct; alone, and on its own merits. 'Thus I
Ansiderable time will be needed for private,.
and local legislation: •. • - -

We haie had some very Cold weather:for
a weekpitst, and the riser is novi,frozen hard- I
er than, before in several .years as I am t01d..1
There is no snow of „any amount,- and to clay 4
the fog and rain settles-down heavily upon
us with the appearance of "a general break
up." I • . ••

",
Nowif the Democrat is stilt in existence,

and you-Shauld be simple enough to publishl
this wretched scrawl therein, llltape to reciieve
a copy of it before 'the Session shall break up
next May,- Trnly (fie., • .E.

Corre Aponbritrt.
W\ -1SIIING;ION, Jan. 9,.1834.

Famsn'CuAsr.L--. this bids fair to be a py
and fashionable this tuctropolis.—
The notels,are fastlillin:c up *l4l politicians,
speeulatorattilpatriots;. willing toserve their-
country in the Vathins (dike.; in the gift of.
Congress, and the deli:mutt:lU. • The 'rich
widows and lovely..tuaidens are: not expected
until after the holidays, when they will 'ap-
pear in large munibers wkioin they

j
There, llai nothing of interest:, occurred in

either 'Ouse as yet, except, perhaps, the reso-
lution offered a few days ago atithurizing the.
Secietnry. of the Intelior to purchase Mount
Vernon:- provided he shah 'list Obtain thesoul-
sent of Virginia, to cede her jurif:die:ion over
the territory.. After a brief deba se, tliereso-
'talon Istis laid on the table,. Which is consid-
ered eluivolent to a rejee;ionof:the proposi-
tion. :The vote for 'hiving the resolution on
the-table -_stood..BB • yeas, .83 itayri.- All'tlie
Virginjati delegation, voting, are recorded_a-
111011 ,r Oli; nays., Mr‘,Bayly made the motion._
.to lay the resolution en, thetable, and asked
for die, yeas and nays on it. I.pritain;,there-
fore, from the reniark..i.of Mr. B. and the vote

.of`thelyirginian defe6tiou,. that they desire
the purehase of,Mottai, Yertion;to be Made by

the State of Virgiuia,!rather thin by the Fed=
eral.(;Overnment, The subject has beenie-. j
ferred to a 'special cotantittee by the Virgati,,
an Legislature. •Theestatecuntainssome 30s)
-aeres,.atid,is held at !8200,00t) . Should the 1
aet•iotrof Congress be, . tt• . is representi, .8

definite rejection of' the purchase of Mount
Vernon by.the FederiiltioVerament, the place,
it appears, must either fall intO the hands 'of
a company of capitahsts tlior Ptirposes of :pee=
ulatimi,.er, be purchased by Virginia.. It iststated,' that according tot I e terms of the eon-

• ity, for, the pa re hase (if silo int' y ertiotobe lat-
ter wereto take it at the si m of 82041,000 pro-
vided, Corrirress did not d - so, and that. Vir-
ginia is theeby' preclude -front:: making the
purchase. It is to be hoPed,i however, that
there will, be immediate Step 4 taken:to pre-
'vent this " hallowed I spotri the " home and

vurae'of Washington." wilt all its sacred, aS-sodations from falling intii •the grasp ofspec-
nlato iitiil wOrldlin: A; and. Inyotne as •is•spo-
ken of, and probable, the ~`eat of manufactur-.1.ellssail manufactories noise and smoke and

,

the "busy ham of tul;:tH lestroVing all tianc-
tity and irepo4e. around the "toinh. of: Air own
" world's wonder." ! , ; ; -

.frotn present' indiqations.there will sooti be
a general wariu the lionst. Of Beresentatives.In fact, hostilities ;are; alrcadvicommeneed.—•
G it, " n t rds,"- through Mike Wal4h, have no-
t tied gentlemen that ivh m the; time Cow.;
: the " true. ,dennierats', afl.New York to
s )eak, their hinguage wit • not admit of two:
i iterpretations, and lit'will be sO plain that'4in.any - one ,wi II understaad if. The "Sofas," se'
called, •will be coinelled. to. engage in time
contest most earnestly; and•Jhus the channel
of the NI:W YE)iii C.OlitrOVey may be widen-
ed intia- mighty seat: It'cannot be expected.
that other parties Will riAtiain disinterested

:spectators. - .So it *tins- that, cat the very
comneneement of theisession, the public bus-
iness is .to • beset ;aside for the indulgence of
party !or mlividial iitterest tail spleen. • - .

. Whett will, there be 'an _end. to this balder-
dash, Illoivinis(., tlunitnoty and 'Os, which the
peaple are.sutfocate4 with as it,lWere at every
session of Congre.-4. Intelligent observers
have been often ainaed • by the inexhaustible
lo..plaCity of the AinerWan Congress. Even
Tesidentii of lri tiati,#customed:to deliberative
bodieS, and ;Tumbling over, the brit4 and bus-1.
iness like debates of heir own _Parliament,
are•appalleil -and -Blonder. stuck by this Ni-agara 4 verbosity which roap and reverbrates
through the Ainericitn (:Into!: They are un-
able to.appreciate, it'Ll_ the most liberal serve,
that freelom Of •sp .f eh: with which;Jtepubli-can eitizens,°and, ab!Ove all, Jtvablienn Rep-.
reidii,atives, 'are in+.led. The idea of free-
dom lit kpeeelt, as etn'e.rtaineti,and practiced
in The halls of Congiesi, impliek-the.,liberty to
talk every body to 'death. t t,' • •

-

• - •
• I

. This, is a pang Aild vigorous country, and
can therefore ittfurdito endtir& Congressional
jargoal . lint I-soniOnnes 'wish that the rev- .
rt4ntatives,in the •deliberative, bodies (if time
Uttito States!couldl attain to the wisdom of
speakii)g rarely and; speakingwell. :Pe men,
Avhp" Live arrived tai the years of distinction,

~ lure ,re.nto be; informed that...eloquence and
deelmnation arc twkditretent things,and that
most oflt he. repri4iultives of the people eau- J 1 .- 5. '

better. verve !their t ountryi by action than
•,.Speeeli.f ! • ..!
,

. ; -
' ~ .;

I Woald,• nOt antlerrate,the'powerand the
:value' Ot! genuine eloquence.: But it is rare
'that We 'see the stmillest spark. of it, in thede-
hateS ofiCongress.! Efforts fat .disiday indeed
'are innthnerable ; the American Eagle- is reg-
ularlYi Oaddli..d ea& riddeit to thil- sevt.M.lt
'heaven tfy'aspiringftleclairnavi; but:rl(ique4ke,
that ;divine gift, when do we have 41 :, Trite
elifilnenee," staid Blink] Webster, "does not.
consist in speech. It motet be brtnightfrom
tar. 1 Labor- Mid, learning, May- toil-,for it, but

:

•theyl will toil; in .vain. Words and phrases
map, be marshalled, in every way,but they can-
nOt. compass it. .a must esist in the arum, in
the iubject, ;tad Id the oceaSien. : - Affected
.prission,-int*e extiression, the pomp of dee--
himition, allimay itspire,.aftei• it, they cannotreaeli it. It conit4, if it ctiiiie at all, like the
outbrtiiiking pfa4mutain from the earth, or
the -burstingforth :'-af Volcanic:tires with Von,ttineons, Orig;nal, :ilative foree; ..- The graces
taught halite. schtkols, the, cOittly- ornainetini'
and stitched 6n'4ances of speech, shock and
disgust men,' when their own lives;-and. •the
fate: of their liirive.siand their- their children,,

. coantry, hatfg on pie decisionof the htmr.—
Then,l. wordS havii.lo4 their power,: rhetoric
is vain; ind all tiblb'orate 'ortyory.contempti-
tile,.l Even genitiii itself. their. feeis. tebuked,.
and, subdued, : as IF-, the -prone° of-higher
quiilities4 hon, Patriotism ieehignani; thenselOeyOtilitil is ehfiquetit; ahe- clear 63n0e10tioa, outruimilig;the dethiiiions of, logic; the

1 . 4

high purpose, the firm resolve, the dauntkspirit, Speaking on the whine, Learning frkiin
the eye, infoi•ming every feature, and'urg
OM whole man onward,. right onward, towsobject-,—this, this is eloquence; 53r,..--intherit
is something greater and higher than. all do-quence, it. is action, noble, sublime, god-like
actiou.'. , ':. 4W08111.'.

•

•WASIIINGTQN, Jan. :if, 1804
FRIEND CUASZ :—The 'gayleti& oftheboll.-

day season have been -dampened by the death
of. two; of its .naetnbei's, !BroOkins. Campbell of
Tentigss, and (Henry A. Muhlenburg, of Pa.
Mr.'lll;rnQvei appeared lati; and thief
was oti. the first day of the - ,He wag
attacked a shunt time .after that with the tv,-
thoid fever, but- liad partially recovered, and
was considered oat ot.aanger, when a relapsenee urxed, and tton of the lung,-; super-
‘'etted, which ten:Anatol his-tife,

. In the death:of Mr. ~Mtddentartg,; Pe'Uttsvl-:
•Vanid ha's lost one of 'ii brightestitt on atni,ik ,s.

He was. emphativally an honest mail. Ete,
possesssed.in an eminent degree, great- Indus__ •
try and' eterg.: Had Mr. M.:lived he 'would
have left.ll name in the National'Legislature,,
which, time cOttlel'aot.',ltatte altcrated. • Peace
to his.ashiS , ",• : ; • ; ; . .7- •. .

Cotigie is draging its: slow length along,
doing. t:SAtleas it pos:ildy, can. In the-Sea-
'ate tbey_have had; up the ,Claytott'eir. 13uliver
treaty, „and there lams .been two outrageously`
long speeches nutde-thereon. :: Gen: (sass,-that
veter*statesman and must sagacious Demo-
Critt,• occapieA thtee hours, on .Wednesday
last, in an able, Ibgical„ _and_ Straight„forWard •

,.spoih, which Sent Fmnvicitdu to every heart.:
'After the -ebillivery of the speech, he. walked
from thin-,Capitol to Willard's hotel,• over one
atile....,d.'4i4ention thiS merely to -Show • that,the•oldßin. and 'statesman was not •in the
least exlia'asted and 'furthermore,. :should .it
be thought nt;:e -ssary,-- 7-mind you, necessary,
I ,;:ty-lie is goodfor another campaign. :He
was fothOve.,4 tugs next day -by Mr. Clayton,.
who, it'ciratitsritel6 say,. is not a touch to. the
old t',6o:ritt.-.:rWhere this •debate .will end.-► : 1, ..-!,

your :.:-litnitott;'servaut " does i not .Chocks,t; to
tell.'? .--=';'!'" ~

: • :' . ' ..' .. .' .
• • IThe,4l:34n the ditterent Departments

have a:44-1n!an efforrteprocurea general
.inereas44if pay. There is undoub:eilly great
injustice: m4er the -present rate of CoMpensa::
tioas. ' e chasm to be, performed :ire not, in
gill ease,i;ljtolated in accordance:, with the

1 salerieS allowed ; and Those clerk's whit) recieve
1 the least pay, are frequentlyeallo Upon todo

I the'Weirk.of those of a high& `grade. The'
..:',lowest salary pirid--,4900—ts without doubt.

.too :Small to atiOrd !adequate compen-ation for
the services to be rendeied, and:quite in,ufli;
eient to suppeat any man; With a fatally here,
at the inesent high cos-:' of e.yety hing.in our
!Junkets. The services required are often of

1 such a• nature as to demand ability and expe- :
IrieniaN ei,isure their proper yerformince,whieh

1 canitotr aiways be seemed at the pijesent tales
1 Of cOmpenstition. But simple justice demands

1 ~

i tout .Government employees.should be cenu- ;
I.peusated at living rates,. . ...

.

The Senate adjourned from Thursday„over.

till' Monday, and the -House! froitt Friday till.i Monday.:' . . -

.
-

1. ' The weather has been for..a,day„ or;:two
,• . .

; very slung-tike. , Thatit_ in: ty eerie! ,nac is,my
1 sincere wi;ell. Thompson expresscr ls may wiShL
%es scietolunletelv, that I •Letewith fiend their"-:

I,4liiie gentle :vulg.. ,tl4!rv.l inildr4.,,, Josor'-..

. • Xtiti fu4n the bm.,..m or ymir 4r4pingel.,rd•
Wloh, eutit- wakes aromiti,,veifit in a rilokciar
VI suowyring roses, nn our plains deNtalid,

NQRTII

Vennslllbania lelistaturt.
SENATE, Jitu..lo.—Tae .Senate !net at 'll

o'crock.' •

knumber of petitions were presented; and'among them one for.the enactment of a law.
prohibiting the trallie in intoxicating liquors.

Mr. ilaikteman, introduced a bill to\iia.7or-
, prate the Grand Junciiinti ltailroad C6mpa-
ny.: The object of the billiitOeharter a new
road from Erie to' the -01UO. line. The, com-,

1, piny offers a bonus of *23;000:'• It content-
plates also a diwritninati4 ikfavor of- the
'Elie Railroad of twenty per cent. for all•btn7-

..itie.lnr.sing`over it.
14r.cQuiggle submitted 1 resolutiOn forithe

appbintmeut of a .cointoii,ee of three,. to re--
1 port a bill prohibiting the 'traffic intoklea-
Ong liquiors, and proyaling for the subtasSiOn.
of the question 10-a Votelof the ieoPle.1The resolution was, on titOtion, laid ou,the

' •
-

Mr. Hamilton moved that the Senate pro-
ceed o'clock to the Consideration of the
ci*os led seat -of. Mr. ..Iztilkrod, frOnt the
carroty Philadelphia.: ' • -

•••
.•The motion gate rise to lengthy•debate,

and was linallv withdrawn:
• The papers submitted,. re!atiYe to the sub-.
jeet, were then aho withdraiwn,- for tl4:pui,
poise of being. lci4Uy subscribed...

Mr..Daniel Vennediawas sworn • and 4tial=itted.a.4 Assistant Sergeant-at-stns.. ". ---

- ,Darsie submitted a resolution!anthor4iing..the payment of the expenses of the visit
of the Legislature ofPennsylvania to the State.
of Maoand, 1853.

The resolution was referred to the Finance
Committee. .

',The Senate then adjourned.
' ..I,

•Ilorst.—Thd House 'met- at two o'clock
this,afternoon. • -

• After reading of the partial • •
The Speaker antiouticed the• appointment.

Of the standing col ittee4 of the session, The
tollowing.are a few of the more important, of
the committee--;

. M'at's ' and Meati4---Messrs.Roberts, Patter,
son, Hart, Hippie, Wheeler, Ball,-Rowe, Eld-.
red; and. MoSer., '

ary—Mi..ssrA. Lowrey, OfTioga,Knight.
Monaghan, Crane, Parmlee, Davis, elituntier-
lin, Hamikon !old PotilSon.- . •

Railroads and Canals'--:llestirs. Rowe il)a-,
vis, Dimiiii)g, Lamy, Passniore,l
Wright, MontgaineiN and i3ringlnu i. '

I.latiks—Me.s4rs, Vostet',
Dougherty, Mistime, Cock, Fletdter- 'and,
Eliis. ', . • ‘4.;

...4f.tirCori9nitiotii—Messp4..l3:irton,
M'ot 're Ntigoti; Moor g:rmery, and

Lowry of Ttoa. . . .„•1
bi''le following .iIN• tk,get,

number of tnlielN :ot•
taut nature. \4.t re read•in Oa/bill ITmore ppeetly publication, of
Cotinnon weal

ler Ira i gtt►to
e and ui►impor-

ivitlitin'..for the
I the late of•the

Mr. Moore, a.bill ,t4i . • inep porate the. An:
cleft:: GoOd Fellows' flailCO npanyl.

'Mr. IL:est:Ma; ,a' suppleme it . to'the i'net. for
the- registration:, of . births, marriages. and
deaths:.. • . ' • - .. '' '• ' .• -

.

The 'Speaker presented several refioits from
CorporatMas made to the 4egislatitre.,,whieh
Were referral: .

,

Several unimportant oleo )ons were consid
eied, and thn;Thitpe,adjeurned.

S'ENkr; Jan., 11,--Ntunerons inemorialsipetitions, &a.; were piesented upon - almosi
. •every variety of.subjeqs. •

Mr. Hamilton Ore:witted a second memori.
al from John W. Stokes ofPhiladelphia ceuni

contesing the_ seat •of Levi Foulkriod.Mr. Quiggle, from the 'Joint Special Cova,6
mitten on the • matter of publishing a daily
Teeord of-the prooeedings ofthe t*o Rouse*
eubmitted ft AVM. accepting the bid\of Oita
lEnlerSoll it Co., that firm being the tor/eat

_
.bidders. Their bid for pttposeti-ditily.tecord of the,p'

405;for the swim

hsh ng
oceedinge

e pre-

The resoltitinit acConip•authorYzing a ;contract* to t_

conlingly tors uch pahlicail
after a,shoit debate.:;Mr. tiamil ton offered, a&mate prix;eid it 12 ("set_
for the appointment of a e(

tigate and tepoit upon the
tested eleolon for "Senator.
:Philadelphia. -

Considerable-disetissionoretion, and after. being a
saititute Friday next for t
committee, it, Was postpone

IThe Senate, adjourned..
t •-7 . :• •

.., - - • • !—...;.....
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.Housa.—The journal
..read' ----iiiiiiiiiiid,'. . ~.-

' The ConiMittotc to.c oal .., '.'9Bitits, .

pointed'L. F...RurtiiA. their jerit.*:,-,,'
Mr. Hart presented-a pe itiun from. theeit-,itetis of rhiladelphin eou ty, askinganin—-

vestigation itithe Case Of . estirs3landetfield,:'and 'Cnrlilde,:•claiining -to . be _elmied Rept......,sentativ& fronithe eottnt3i. iP-Philid4hia." 'Numerous other .petitio • :1140.tpresentedancUreferN4-. : • - .• ; - .: ..•.: :. ,c, :::-. ;31.;.0
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